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GRIMES AlND CASUALTIES

An Old Man Thrown From a
Wagon.

A School Teacher Beaten with
a Rawhide.

A Shoulder Hitter Shot and
Killed.

A Kansas Preacher in a Bad
Fix.

Other News of the Same
Character.

A Bold, Bad Man.
Yates Center, K:m, June 27. W. F.

Clahhari m 1 nfpr nf t he Christian church
VJI U WW. V) J W. w. w - w.

at this place, is said 10 have been caught
in improper in'.iaiacy with a woman other
than his wile last fcunuay. lne ma ter
hs been investigated and tbe church finds
him guilty of improper coduct a ad he
will be asked to resign.

Having: Drunk.
Wi1minrtnn DA. June 27. This after

noon Lewis Davis, while drunk, diew a re-

volver on his wife. Policeman Peterson
interfered. Davis shot and killed him.
Davis was pursued through the stye's by
a crowd of people, and fiied several shots
at them. He w?s finally knocked down
with a brick and lodged in jail.

Burned to a Crisp.
Joplin, Mo , June 27. Friday morning

Mri. Lula Siuims, a widow liviog with
her parents on Sixth fctreet, met with a
very sad accident, from the effects cf which
she died yesterday evening. She was en-

gaged in filling the tink of her gasoline
stove, when the liquid ignited, setting fire
to her clothes and burning the upper por
tion of her body almost tj a crisp before
relief reached her.

Thrown From a Wagon.
Cape Girardeau, Mo , June 27. Thurs-

day night Joseph an employe
of the Cape Girardeau Machinery and
Foundry cumpany, was coming into the
city with a load of luinbir when the team
became frightened and started to run. The
left front wheel struck a rock, throwing
Mr. Wasenfield out on his h?ad, fracturii g
the skull, and the rear whtel passing over
his chest, fracturing all the ribs. He only
lived a short time after the accident. He
was aged 54, and unmarried.

Inhuman Treatment.
Waterloo, la., June 27. Miss Shaffer,

37 years old, a school tacher at Clarks-vill- e,

recently incurred the enemity of a
family named Forney. Thursday evening,
returning: from school, she was met bv Mrs.
Forney and daughter. The mother ciught
Miss Shaffer and held her while the
daughter beat liar over the back and shoul-
ders with a rawhide. The assailant con
tined beating until tired, and after resting
began it again. Finally Miss Shaffer ts
caped and made her way home, with blood
running over her clothes from the wounds
made by the whip. Mrs. Forney and
daughter have been arrested.

A Queer Case.
Philadelphia, June 27. The Press to-

morrow will publish an article staling that
Prof. F. B. Boer, of this city, several days
ago performed, successiulry the Caesaran
operation uron a ladv fiftv vears old. who

A M - r j
had been afflicted lor 13 years with that
was supposed to be a tumor in the per-
itoneal region, but which turned out to be
a dead infant. The woman was from the

anterior of the state, and was informed by
her attending nhvsicians thatshe-wn- s suf
fering from a tumor. On June 18th,Tr T il. rjrroiesBor xaer, in xne presence oi
seyeral prominent physicians, abstracted
:bv what is known as the Caesarian onera- -
tion a perfectiy formed child, which had

t-- i 1 1 mi -grown to us xuii size, ine paiiem is now
aoing well.

Thomas James' Trial.
SDiinefield. 111.. June 26. The rjrelimi

x o inary examination
m

of Thomas James, mem--
T .I 1 1 loer oi me lower nouse oi me Illinois as
sembly, for alleged criminal outrage upon
Nannie James, a 12 vear old rirl. servinp
28 a page in the house, was begun before a

that James made the alleged assault in the
committee room or the house, alleging he
lorcibly divested he3 oi her clothing nd
her slruorsles to escaDe were rjrevented hvi jthe superior strength of her asstilant She- i r r l
story, but cross examination failed to

--change her testimony in any essential par
ticular.

Shot in Front of the Target.
Brackett. Texas, June 27. Tarcrst uric

tice has been going on at this post for a
long time, and the men have enjoyed al- -
iuvu complete immunuy irom accidents.
Loner usaffe has made them careless Oulv- J jthe steadiest soldiers were m-d- e target
tenders, and one of the best of these was
Wm. Uleborg, of troop E., 8th civalry.
Yesterday evening, while practice was go-
ing on, the squad suddenly slopped firing,
ana uienorg suaaenlv stepped irom behind
his shelter to ascertain the cause. As he
emerged into complete view he was struck
in the left breast by a ball, the ml-sil-e

passing tnrouga him. Ihe squad resuuud
firing just as the ill-fat- ed soldier uppeared.

The Sixth Victim
Galveston, Tex., June 28. A .Stars Pal s- -

tine special says : bhenn JJavis, or tb s
(Anderson) county, to-da- y received w.rd
from a small town called Bells, in Gray-
son county, that John Martin, one of the
two eiuupeu ucgrotB, liupuuaieu in me
outrage ana murder ot Alri. aazell ot iiik-har- t,

th's county, last S-tur- night
was laken out of thz calaboose
in Bells last night and lynched. This
makes six victims of Judge Lynch for the
murder of Mrs. FFazell Afarrin left Elk
hart the night of the murder, and awak--
en ea suspicion by inquiring about the mur--
Aa UI-- . '. I . Till 4
vici uu ilia urnvai iit xeiis. jx. ois-cripti- on

of Martin was forwarded to
Jklkhart and is tallied exactlv with the ar
pearance of the man wanted. On receipt.- r? a i . . - -oi ine aescription the mob determined to
hang Martin at ones. They consequently

broke into 'h3 calaboo-- e that niht and
to')k him a short distance aud strung htm
up.

"Served Him Rteht."
We4 Plains, Mo., June 27 For some

time past Ed Dougherty, a gambler and
hrd case generally, has male Willow
Springs, a lumbering town in this (Howell)
county, his hea iquarters, and by his power
as a shoulder h tier, has reigned supreme
over the hard cjses tint Irequent that iowo.
For two moi ths past Dauh-n- y has held a
grudse against Cpt. Wm. Hnghep, former-
ly of Slutervill", 111., proprietor of the Wil-

low Springs hotel, and Ins by every possi-
ble means ende-ivoie- to embroil Hughes
in a row. Thursday evenirg Daugherty
wetit to Hughes hotel and used
the foulest language known to the black-
guard ilk. Afterward mte ing Hushes on
the strerthe fl.utiahed a revolver and com-
manded Hughts to arm and dtfend him-
self. Hughes went home and procured a

shotgun and went out on the street. On
his reaching T. L. Lickey's saloon Dauirh-ert- y

fired a shot at Hughes, who advanced
into the he use and firtjd at his
the shot taking efF ct in Dausherty's bre st
and fac, proving fatal in tjiirty nrnutcs.
Public sentiment is s rcngJy in favor of
C?pt. Hughis and the veid ct rendered is,
"Served him right."

Duffy Convicted.
St. Louis, June 27. Ytsterday, the

fourh and last day in the trial of Tom
Duffy, ex-lieuten- of the Eat St. Louis
nnliee foict. in the circuit court ht Belli -
ville, was as full of in'er-s- t as any of the
previous one?, altnouh the eviuerce had
all been pnsent-- d the day before, and only
the arguments of the counsel and the in
structions to the jury were all th-- t was to
ba heard. The court room was packed with

There was a no.ictable ab.-enc-e

of the officials of East St. Louis. The court
convened promptly at 9 o clock, and Judge
Watt", after hearinsr a frw motions in
other cases, orde ed the jury in the Duff j
c8e to be brought mtj court. This being
done, he a-k- ed if counsel were ready to
nroceed with thtir arguments, whetenn.m
State's Attorney Holder addressed the
court and asked thut the defendant,
Duffy, be kept in court until the jury
should return its verdict. His at ornty,
Capt. Halbert, said he would interpose no
obi-ctio- n. and Duffv remained in c ,nrfc ihef v

entire
m

day, a close and very much in erst-e- d

observer of all the proceeding, and f ily

coloring very deeply when some
allusion by thy attornejs bore heavily on
him. His wi e at d two children we.e also
in the court room moil of the time.

SPORTING.

Base Ball.
CHICAGO.

Chicago 12 Bostr.n S

CINCINNATI.
St. Louis 10 I Cincinnati 2

NEW YORK.

Metropolitans .14 Brooklyn 5
PHILADELPHIA.

Athletics m 5 Baltimore 1
BUFFALO.

Buffalo 5 j Providence 4
ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis 9 j Philadelphia 4

Sheepshead Bay.
Sheepshead Bay, June 27. About ten

thousand persons were present at the races
to-d- y. AH kinds of be" ting were allowed.

First race, sweenstakes. 25 each, nlav nr
nav. S600 added. S100 to second, for thr- -- j -

year-old-s and upward, was a good st-- rt ;
Donald took the lead but relinquished to
Editor at the quarter

.
: Editor was not aftr-r- -

twaras headta until he reached the stand
when Georere and Kinnev came out with
rush and they passed under the wire nose
and nose; a dead heat andThackery third :
T 1 t il rni i.n mi tijLupiea. iourtu. xime xito J.ney will 01--
viae the money.

Sheepshead Bay, June 27. -- Ten thousand
people were preaent; no restriction on bet- -
tmsr.

Mile race, three vears and unwnrdd.
Editor ani George Kinney tied: Thack--
ery third, l lme l:4d.

Welter handicap, 6evea furlongs; Choc-
taw won ; Manitoba second. Time 2:1 3.

Great post stake, two vear-old-s. th rep--
fourths of a mile; Portland was never
headed : The Bard second . Electric third.
Time 1:17!.

H andicp. one and five eighths of a mile ;
General Monroe won; Clanmel secon
Time 2:54.

Sweepstakes. tJree vears and unwards.4. XT

mile and an eighth ; Herbert won ; Pare--
Kce econd. Iim-l:o- 7.

The first race was then run off and won
by Kinney in 1:45-- .

Handicap hurdle rac?, two miles on the
turf: Charl s Magne won: Echo second.
Time 6:06.

Chicago Races.
Chicago. June 27. Washington nark

club grounds. Isprt9 the heavy rain, 10,
000 people gather-- d to witness the rac a.
The trick was deep in mud.

ln-iugur- dash, one mile, all ages, bad
ten starter : Tom Martin won : Pearl Jen- -
mugsm

second ; Lady Wayward third Time
1:49.

Lake Side stHkes. two-vear-- old fitt'e.
five furlongs, fifteen starters : France won
handily; Ida D. second; Carlisle third.
T me 1:06.

American derbv. for ones
mile and a half, had for starters Alia.
i nistie, Irish r"a, Alt Jitelle, r avor, Trou-
badour. Volante and "Wrano : Favor, ridden
by Speilman, was the favorite, wh'le Voi- -
arte was riaaen uy Isaac wurphy and was

At. 4 t J 1 TT ta fciroug up. Aiier a anring nnisn voi- -

ante won by two lengths from Favor, sec
ond; Troubadour a poor third. Time
2:49.

The winner is the oronertv of Lnckv
Baldwin, the California millionaire.

.fourth race, three-Iourt- hs mile, all ages:
Mona was never neaaea: Jim iJoui:! s
second ; Fletch Taylor third. Time 1:21.

Hurdle race, all ages, one mile and a
quar;er, five hurdles, four starters; 6be-meye- r,

the favorite, won handily; Tallv- -
I 1 - T-- - J X l ii 1 rr- -

rsDu tLcouu ; u uuge u acKson miru. xime
2:21.
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WASHINGTON.

Life Sketches ot the Different
Appointees.

Director of the Mint Burchard
Saspended.

Sufficient Troops to Hold the
Indians in Check.

LIFE SKETCHES.

Washington, D. C, June 27. Edward
Hedden was born in cw Yoik city in
1828. From 1S59 unt.l last year he was a
partner in tne shipping house of Wetmore,
Cryder & Co., and ler thiity five years con-
ducted the customs lutue busine.--s of the
firm. He is vice president of .the North
River bnk and director in several insur
:nce companies. He ha3 ulway3 bten a
democrat in politics. He was endor.-e-d tc
the president for the appointment by
Edward Cooper, General John B. WooJ-war- d,

John E.Dcvlin, Daniel Drke Smith,
J. Pierrepont Morgan, Clurles S. Smith
and a large number of ether Newark mer-
chants and poltticinns.

H. S. Beatie is a lawyer and was an as-

sociate in the cop rattrn counsel's office
during Secretary Whitn y's term. He has
be n an active man in the county democra-
cy organization, is at pr snt deputy clerk
of New Yoik aud h;-- s always besn a demo
crat.

Col. Silas W. Burt wis formerly a naval
officer ard was removed by President Ar-

thur. He is at present chief examiner of
the New York c.vil service commission.
5e suppoitcd Cleveland for governor in
1fiS2. and whs an i o. ive RHniKirter of the
j a' ii i j. fu rni. x
uemtcrsiiic canuiuaies ra-- t lan. xne lerm
of Graham would not exnire until 1SS7.
but he is suspended mid-ter- m because the

: I , - i... : i i.i : irpxtsiutut uiiievea auuuu puuiiu puiivy re-

quires a reorganization of the whole cus-
toms service at the port of New York, and
det-me-d a complete new organization esse-
ntia to the proposed change of method?.

SUFFICIENT FORCE,

In regard to the threatened truMe atr -
ey enne ana Arsp nee reservatiots in tne

Indian ttrri cv General Scofield tele?ratihsci x
that on the 23d of June two troops of the
jNintli cavalry marched Irom Caldwell to
Eeno. The Fif h cavalry reached Red
Cloud, Neb., on the same day and Carpen-
ter's four troops would leave on the 2oth
bv rail for Beno. On their arrival ihur
will be ten tn.ops of cavalry and six com-
panies of infantry st Eeno. The force is
regarded by Gen. Augur as sufficient for
the present.

BDRCHARD'S SUCCESSOR.

Dr. James P. Kilball, of Btthlehem, Pa.,
who was to-da- y appoin eJ director of the
mint, is professor oi economic geology in
the Lehijrh university. He is a m'nincra "

engineer
m

nd metallurgist by profc-sion-.
He was educ ted at Harvard university
and at the miuing school of Freiberg
Saxony, receiving degree of P. H. D. from
the university of Goitingden in 1857. He
has held appointments tn several s ate and
government surveys. During the war he
terved in the army of the Potomac as as-

sistant adjutant-genfr- al on the s aff of Gen-
erals McClellao, Burtside, Hcoker and
Mead successively. He is now president
of the Everett Iron company of Pennsyl-
vania and is well known in New York.
where he has an office. He is a member
of the Union, Century and down town clubs
of New York city. Mr. Burchard said to
day, in regard to his suspension, that he
preferred the charge should be made in
that way. rather than to rtsiern in the fao-- -

of tbe charges of inefficiency and misman-
agement which had been brought against
him by personal enemies, and which have
been published in several newsnstiars. He
did not dispute the presid-nt'- s right to re-
move him, but had some little curiosity to
see there-son- 3 therefor, which the presi-
dent would give the enate. His relations
with Secretary Manning had always been
of the most pleasant character, and he re-
gretted that a contrary impression had
arisen since his removal had been spok-
en of.

BtJECHABD SUSPENDED.
The president to-d- y suspended Horatio

C. Burchard, of ILinois, ts direator of the
mint, and appointed James B. Kimball, of
Pennsylvania, in his stead. The change
will take place July 1.

A. VALUABLE GIFT.

Lieutenant Schul-z- e will take to the
Lena Delta, a sword designed by himself as
a gift from this government to the govern-
ment of Yokutk. The blade is fine steel ;
its scabbard and hill are of gold ; on the
former are engravings of dog and reindeer
sleds and the Jcanuette. It is inscribed,
"Preienttd by ihe president of the United
States to Major General Gejrguy Fedaro-- vi

ch Tchern fief, governni nt of Yokutak,
East Siberia, for eminent services rendered
the survivors of theAicticexDloriner steam- -

er Jeannette and the search parties " It is
valued at $500.

Sheridan's bust.
A heroic s'zi marble bust of Licutenant-Gener- al

Shendan, by a Chicago sculptor,
was received at army headquarters to-da- y.

Similar bnss of Generals Grant and Sher-
man are to be placed in the headquarter.

1 hf collection is being made by General
Sheridan, and is provided for by congres
sioDal appropxia'ions.

APPOINTMENTS.

The presidtnt t made th following
appointments : Edward L. Heidden, col-
lector for the distr.ct of New York ; H ins
S. Beattte, surveyor of customs for the
d strict of New Yi rk ; rfilas W. Burt, na-valfui- cer

of customs for the district of
New Ycrk

LAW CHANGED.
Secretary Manning hrs amended art'ele

1385 of the general regulations of the
tre-ur- y rela i g to customs and naviga-
tion las so that it shall read ss follows:
"C ndidates for minor appointments in
custom service mu-- t be nt less than
twenty-on- e nor more ihan fiity-fiv- e yeais of
a.e, of suitable physical condition and
mentally qu lified as r. quired by the rules
a d regulations of t' e civil service of the
U ited States. Out door inspectors must be
of robust frame and consd'ution. The
deputy collector and other employes whoie
duties t performed exclu?ivrly within
the custom buiidi gs, m 1 wuo are selected

on account of vossessinsr nualific .tions of
special vame to the service, may, after sat-
isfactory physical cert ficatiou be eligible
for appointment between twenty-on- e ard
sixty ytarsof age "

CHANGE.
Secre'ary Manning to day appointed B.

H. Henry, Patrick Cunningham and
Charles T. Mitchell to be c hiefs of divisions
of the six h auditor's effice. aud L. H.
Mangum to be chief of a divi.-io- n in the
first comptroller's office vice Major Saxton,
rrduced to the 51,400 class. A. T. Hunt-
ington was piomoltd to be assistant chief
of tae loan division, vce Stewart, deceased,
and Charles L. Caron was promo ed from a
fourth class clerk to be book keeper. It is
understood that a change will be ms-d- e in
the office of chief of the loan division, now
held by Wm. Fletcher, on the first of
August.

PR0r03ALS RECEIVED.

Proposals have bn rtcsived at the
bureau of steam engineering of the navy

to supply a seventy-liv- e :on
floating derrick for the Brooklyn navv
vard. They ranged from $69,380' to S92l
000. Three other ts.ablishuun s. the West
Point Iron Works, the Continental Iron
Works and Howden, KobiLSon & Co., con-
templated bidding, but in vitw of theu -

department's retu6al to accept the recom-
mendation of the advisory board and its
inspectors concerning the Dolphin, with
neid their proposa s, lnlornnug the bureau
that thevdilnot feel safe in rrneinlincr
lime and money on work for the govern-
ment when it was subj c! to ruction, even
after the governments own in nectors had
reported favorably u).on the work and
material,

AMONG THE REDSKIN?.
Senator Ingall?, who returned from the

Indian terr.torv. whi her he went with the
sub-comm- itt e to investigate matters, by
order of the senate, speaks with enthusiasm
of the condition of the civilized tribes.
The senator thinks the advantages of the
farming country have bean oyer-sl- a ed.
It is a beautitul country to look upon,
with large forests of Gak and othtr hard
wocd, wnich, being frea from ur.dergrowth,
have the aspect of well kept p rks,
but much of the country is lnoua-taineou- s,

rueeed. and the belief rr.e--
vails among the Ind:ans that if they
were to latse to the plow, universally it
would not be bearab'e. There is lnnd
enough in the reservation to give them 160
acres eacu. ut tLe 70,000 Indians inhabit-
ing th t country there is not a pauper. No
person is supported at public exnense anil
no one lacks a home. Ouly one ii sane per
son was heard of. Theri is said to be
no occupation of thj Oklshoma country
at all ai.d so far as cattle men
are concesmd thty never have
even attempted occupation. The
senator is very glad to say the icc--nt re-
views with the president and secretary of
ihe interior, that he discovered a vigorous
determination to prevent an invasion of
ti-- rights of the Indians cr anv intr.ifti m
of the Grttionles tre.tv, in which the land
was ceded, in 18GG The committee nude
a thorough investigation int several m titers

into which they were told to enquire,
travelling to all the principal places in the
territories of civilizsd tribes, and examin
mg all the principal mm with regard to
leasing the Cherokee atrp Th 6eniiment
was generally favorable, though manv were
of the opinion the rates paid, which" were
fair originally, were now too low.

CAPITAL CHAT.
The remains of ex-Minis- tr Phpln wl,n

died at Lima, Peru, have been emba'med
at:d will be brought to Washington

A sufficient number of applicants not
having aitained to the eligible 1 it t in the
examination held in May last, a supple-
mentary examination for admission to
cadetsnip in the revenue marine will be
held abiut the end of August to provide
for the filling oi seven vacancies.

Indications.
Washington, D. C, June 28. 1 a. m.

For the Missouri valley : Fair, slightly
cooler weather, except in the northern por-
tion ; slight rise in temperature ; northerly
winds.

General Grant.
Mr. 3IcGregor, June 27- - --Although he

dozed after retiring Gen. Grant did not
sleep soundly un il after 12 o'clock last
night. The doctor attended him once dur-
ing the night and again at 6 o'clock this
morning. At 11 o'clock tbe general ws
awake but had cot dressed. Since retiring
he had slept six hours. During the past
iwentyiour hours tbe mucus secretions
have increased and expectoration, which
has tendency to weaken the patient, has
been greater. His pulse this
72, but its ful ness h is been affect-- d to the
same extent by the increastd secretions and
expectoracion.

The apprehensiors of Dr. Douglas that
the gene.al might have to pay for his re-ce- nt

rally have already been partly met.
The general bad a wretched night and he
was scarcely free from coughing and pain
until davlizht. Dr. Dontl&i rliev.! hi
for a whi'e by treatment administered t
3 a. m. and again at 2 o'closk, out his tleep
was badly broken until after his morning
nourishment was given, which quitted
him. He has been awake since 10 a. m..
but much weaker than vesterdav nm? tm
languid to care to leave hi3 room. No
special alarm is felt by this set back. The
family think the suliry day is an import-
ant age. t 'n depre sing him, and are not
yet dispoied to think a reaction h is ip in- w W . X A.A

He will be watched with extra care to-da- y

to preclude if noible the assertion of fur-
ther unfavorable s?mptons.

The day has been one of quiet wrh the
general. He reina ned indoors aud oa the
piazza all day. 'lhz mucus secrttions,
which causrd rest?e-snes- s last nitht, have
aua ea oul little to a ly. They have pro-ceidt- d,

Fridiy nignt and to day, from
points lower in the throat and neck than
previously." As the day clcses it may be
aaid that there has ben, since Friday, an
arrts of the improvement in the general's
cond tioo. This has been s day of weak
ne s. Dr, Douglas, however, anticipated a
night of rest for his pali nu

Phelps Interred.
Lima, June 27. The remains of ex-Minis- ter

Ph-dp- s were interred this mornine
nu great ceremony. All the hags in the

mxvj yiclg ui uaji mast.

FOREIGN.

Balfour Appointed Chief Sec-
retary for Ireland.

Earl Spencer Tendered a
Grand Banquet.

A Hard Fight of Thirty-tw- o

Hours.

Balfour's Speech.
London, June 27. The tory government

is skillfully feeling its way along. Even
Lord Randolph Churchill has become
prudent since his party had the responsi-
bility of the government thrust upon it.
The young orator has astonished all by his
abili y, and has judiciously held bo h his
pen 3nd his tongue, in view of the impa-
tience of all Britons to 'know what the
policy of the new government is to be. All
ihii is rfmukdbl . The only minister of
the new government wio has, up to date,
publicly acdrested his constituent', is Mr.
Arthur James Balfour, tory member of
parliament for Hertford borough, which
lie repiesented in 1S77. Mr. Bal.our is but
37 years of age. and is a scn-i- n law of the
Msrqu is of Salisbury, the Lew prime min-
ister, whose private secretary the youug
man has long been.

The sel ction of Balfour for the impor-
tant effice of chief secretary for Ireland,
must be looked upon wv.h e special signifi-
cance, because he knows better, perhaps,
than any other person the inner views of
Loid Sa'isbury upon the who'e Irish ques-
tion, and is the only man w: o has ever
been psimitted by the present premier to
speak for him. Hence Mr, Balfour's speech
has attracted profound attent:on. Before
his advent to power Lord Salisbury wa a
most pf rsistent advocat? of the queen in
Ireland. The very crlsrs which crowded
his party into power found him actively
engaged in opposing every tendency to
wtrd 1 beralim in L eland. Responsi-
bility, however, has apparently tempered
Salisbury's views ou this important? ques-

tion, aud he evidently shrinks itom
doing h'mself thote things for the abitin- -
ence noin tne penorinance oi ymn hk
costigated the Gladstone ministry, To use
an Americanism, Salisbury fetbthe neces-ii- ij

of "letting the tories down easy" on
these que.t;ons, acd Balfour is pushed for-

ward rs !hechiet instrument in thelowtr- -
mg prcce33.

The most striking utterance in Mr. Bal-tju- r's

addre a wis ihe unqualified declarfc.- -t

on that he 'Mesiies not less than Mr.
Chamberlain to Ireland, governed by equl
laws with England, acd make exceptional
legisla ion against the Irish people forever
abo lahed."

The radicals and Parnellite5, who wonied
the liberal ministry out of power, never
stattd the'r wishes on this subject more
tersely and fully. Not satisfied with his
bold statement, Mr. Bultour has just caused
to be pnb'ished for gener.il circulation a
brochure on the Irhh question. In this the
new chief secretary strongly supports home
ru.e for Ireland, but contends that this
home rule 6hall extend to local interests
only. His argument for this limit is the
favorite one of the tories, viz : That it is
as necessary for the general welfare of Ire
land itself as it is for the strate2ic secuiity
of Great Britain that in all national affairs
the prtsent state of deptndence shall be
maintaked, and that all concessions to Ire--
lana 6hall be bised on the ab3olute main
tenance of England's imoerial com ml.

Another idea is elaborate in this broch
ure, namely : That iu any new or2aniza- -

tion of the government of Ireland,
the rights of the Irish tories. m.h
as the loyal minority in Ulster must be re--
stpuieu. auu mainiaiqa.

While it may be said that these state-
ments lacked definitenets, still it must be
admitted that they indicate a remarkable
attitude in tbe conservative feeling toward
Ireland. Not onlv that, but ibprn ia nn
astonishing brood of tories declarations.
uie same cnaraciers as those made by Mr.
Balfour, m fact all reports from pnnwrva.
Uve circles and political circles show that
j--

ora jsanaoiph fjburchill has become the
propnet oi the tory party on the Irish
question. His policy, which, from all
present indications, will prevail with the
present government, lavora a gradual re-
placement of the present machinerv nf th
vice regal government at the castle by the
xuxuianuu ui an eucuve central board
to sit in DuWin and possess the power of
dealing with all internal questions of the
governm n

Lord Salisbury has so far had but one
interchange cf views with a foreign power
on diplomatic quetions. That was with
M. Waddingtou, the French ambassador,
and it is related entirely to the never-endin- g

Egyptian question. The interview was
forced upon the ner premier by the rush
of official advicts from the khedive's
dominions to the office that anarchy prac- -
tii.uii.y cAisia in .rigypi; mat tbe adminis-
tration is exhaustiiig the treasury and is
openly hostile to English influence, and
that this hostile influence is inspired by
Barelli Bey, who is described as a "power-
ful adviser." He is sa:d to re a
P'lva'e owner o fie Bosphore-Egyplien- e,

wh.ch was recently suppressed
by ihe khedive for the viruienre of the at-
tack upon him :nd Et gland. The protest3
of France te-ure- d the rehabitation of the
pa er and it is now a worse conspirator
than ever.

The spirits of ths conservatives are
cheered y the latest reports of their elec
tion agents, who are finding candidates
throughout the provinces among thepromitiue vouner men belnno?nr 2- 54 "iiis;families of great influence. Thete

O
agents

also report that large sums of money arebeing subscribed t defray the cotserva-tive- s

expLses in the com ngcunp ign by
genUemen who hitherto bve be n strong
supports of the lit)eral j arty. All ihe reports
go to show 'hat th-r- e rea ly exists iu the
country districts oi England a strong feeling
of detestation against a wrak
foreign policy, nd a lively desire to assist
the tone3 in ny attempt they may make
to restore England's prestige among foreign

9powers.
The conservative union is now thorougly

compact, and is gaining adhesions from
the liberal ranks, both in the towns and in
the country.

A SENSATION.
The Rqt. Mr. Spurgeon has produced a
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hidious evil that draes in the wake of vice.
lnise tt ings are aliened tn he tho nhnwn
luxury of certain herfd t'iry leiilatorsand
rulers in Eng'and. "Woe unto the, Eog-lar- d,

wbea thy great one, love the harlots,
house top deep is our shame when we know

1

ciai purity is put to the blush by magis-
trates of no mean decree. Yea ! thattjonrta
cf justice should lend themselves to cover-
ing up and hushing up the iniquities of
the great, fehall not Gcd be grieved by
sueh a nation as this ? What is coming
over us ? .What clouds are coming over
our sky ?" "

Arrangements ir the celebrr.tion of the
iubilea next vear on thd fiftieth anniver
sary of Queen Victoria's ascension to the
British throne have already been begun. It
is propesed to make the celebration one of
the grandest events of modern timts. It is
reported that the queen has alrtady es-presf- ced

a desire to conclude the reign oa
this anuivetsary. Very little credence, how-
ever, is given to this report. PeoDle who ara
acquaiuted with her maj sty's disposition to
re arn in her own hands the supreme
control of both her family and state affairs,
smile at the id a that Queen Victoria will
ever relinquish any power, so long as she
is any wisi able t ezercise it.

H. M Stanley sails for the Congo coun-
try at the end of next July. He is said to
be sericusly disappointid because of his
failure to ob.'ain huancial assistance from
England for the Congo company, organized
to Dromote railway minim and rnmmer--
cial entemris's in the now tree stat?. The
company, it is said, is likely to utterly
collar, s?.

'The Farewell Reception.
Dublin, June 27. There was a inner

larger crowd of prominent people at the
farewell recption of Earl Spencer to-da- y

than anticipated. The rcoms were so4
densely throogvd that it was difficult for
tho&e present to move about with any com'ftrt. The earl in the presence of the as-
sembly, knighted Secretary Kane and Com-
missioner Green for the part they took in
making a recent viiit of the prince and
princess of Wales to Ireland a success.
Every precaution was laken to prevent the '
invinciblesfrom perpetra'ing an outrage,
and packages destined for the castle were
carefully examined before they were con-
veyed inside the building, for fear they''
might contain dynamite. A largo force of
police were stationed in the court yardnd
numerous detectives in full dress suita
mingled with the assembled crowd. Tbe
streets through which Earl Spencer will
have to pass in going to the railway statioa
en route 10 on are lined with soldiers.
The earl is about starting on his home.
ward journey.

Evening --The departure of Earl Spen-
cer was witnessed by great crowds of peo-
ple. The demeanor of the people was very
.wwwuuj. msu Atitu meir nais anoi
women waived their handkerchiefs until
the carriage containing the earl passed.
Cheering wa3 frequent. Occasionally, how-
ever, groans were giver.

The Oobden Principle.
London, June 27. The chairman of

the Cobden club has issued an announce-
ment concerning the British policy of free
trade with reference to the possibility of its
disturbance by the conservatives. He de-
clares that as the club has been warned
that the principles of Cobden are rTio
ed, it has taken measures to firmly resist
itu uuacKs upon mem by tree traders andprotectionists. Continuing. thfi.ohir
savs : "We are not snrnrised t. tlia
tempts of landed interests to relax the food.
The whole feudal land system of E gland
is tumbling to nieces. A eret nnmU
the Salisbury ministry have already advo-
cated interference with the fiscal policy of
England. The whole world
eventually adopt Cobden's principles,
which are now scoffed at by the many tar-
iffs of protectionist countries, tn Tvn.fii tha
few to the detriment of the many, and by
Gon's providence thev will not opnr7W
de adopted." J

Thirty-Tw- o Hours Fighting.
La Libertad. via Galvestnn. .TYmo 0--7

One thousand and eight hundred Nicara
gua emnarited here last night homeward
bound. At the battle of Santa Domineo
5,000 of Memedista's men hemmed ?n KfiA
Nicaraguans under Talavera, who was
wounded. They fought for thirty-tw- o

hours and then cut their way through
Ienedista's lines, losing 300 killed and

wounded, and took the remaining 200
in Li Union in good order,

Bebelliou Spreading..
8t. Petersburg, June 27. Advices from

feashkend, in Asiatic Russia, show the
rebellion against Chinese rule in Chinese
Turketao is spreaumg in jxaouar
laborers have risen. Last accounts receiv-
ed from Kashgar state that the insurgents
had killed all the Chinese officials and
native oveiseers in the city and had cut off
all communication with the interior of
China.

The Dignitaries.
London, June 27. The Marquis of Salis-

bury, the new premier, and Baron De
Staal, the Russian ambassador, will rtsumenegotiations on the frontier que tion oa
Thuriday. M. Lessar is still in London.
He believes that no change will be made
m the position of affairs as they were left
by Earl Granville.

Fire Damp.
Berlin, June 27. A dispilch from Soar-bru- ck

states that an explosion of fire damp
occurred in s mine at Deidweiler in Soar-brac- k.

Eighteen miners were killed.


